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case in their entirety, and it only remains to interpret the language employed. There is no difficulty in interpreting and applying the language
generally used, but it is necessary to give the proper meaning and effect
to the words "route" and "line."
The Northern Pacific Railway Company is certainly not required
under this constitutional provision to protect intermediate points which
are not upon its line, unless the word "line" is limited in this section
by the use of the word "route." A shipment billed from Livingston, say.
to Elkhorn passes from Prickly Pear Junction to Boomerang, Wye., not
over the line of the Northern Pacific Railway Company, but over the iine
of the Great Northern Railway Company. However, the shipment is cared
for between these points under the contract and agreement between the
two railroad companis; and, therefore, I think it can be said, both in law
and under the usage of transportation companies. that all the points
intermediate to the last named points are on the "route" of the Northern
Pacific Railway Company.
The dictionaries agree that a "route" is "a course or way which is
traveled or passed, or to be passed," and in railroad parlance I think there
can be no question that the shipment just mentioned would be said to
be routed by the Northern Pacific over its route between Livingston and
Elkhorn.
You are therefore advised that, in the opinion of this office, the constitutional provision above mentioned is binding upon the companies, and
that the oontract entered into cannot be in violation of its provisions.
I am returning herewith you:" copy of the contract herein referred to.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Election, Special R'egistration at.
Election.

Registration, at Special

No provision i's made for registration at special electiDns. The
old registration and check lists must be furnished hy the county
clerk to at least one of the judges of election in each precinct,
and residents of one precinct who have moved into anD-ther precinct in the interim between the regular and special election are
not entitled to vote in the latter precinct.
Helna, 'Montana, April 30, 1910.
Hon. C. H. Doeng.es,
Chairman, Board of County Commissioners,
Thom·pson Falls, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of April 23, ,,"herein you ask my
opinion upon the following question:
Have the electors of Sanders county, who were regularly
and legally registered, and, therefore, voted at Trout Creek, in
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this co,-!p.ty, at the last general election, the right to vote at
Paradis,e, in this county, a different election precinct, at a special
electron··to be held May 24, 1910?
Section 491, revised codes, provides that at any special election held
for any purpose 1n any county, copies of the official register and check
Hsts, Wlhioh ~ ,printed or written 'before, and !UJsed rut nhc next preceding
general election, must be used, and no new registration need be made.
The following section maikes it the dmty of the county clerk to furnish
to one af tlbe judges in -each election precinct a copy of the official
register and' a check list for his precinlCt.
It 'appeal'S from these two sections that no new registration can be
had ,for tlhe -registration of votel'S at a special election. It also aI)p€ars
that the onLy duty imposeli upon the c()lllnty clerk is that of furnishing
a copy of the registry and check lists of each preci.nct to thoat pa.rticuUar
!precinct fur' ])!tLrposes of spedal election.
The voters who now reside at Paradise, and who, at th,e ,last geneool
'election registered and voted at Trout Creek, are entitled to vote rut the
spcial election to be held May 24, 1910, in all 'respects except tJhat there
is no ?ro'viJsion in th law whereby they xn.ay be transfenred from tJhe
voting I)recinct of Trout Greek to that of Faoodise.
Section ,493 is positive in its temns, that no person shall be entitled
to vote at' any election unles'S his nanle shruB, on the day of election,
3lppear on' bhe copy of the oflicial register orobJeak Hst furniSihed by
the registry agents to the judges of election.
Th:e general registJration loaw makes provision fo,r the translfer of
ruames from one precinct to another in the cases of general elections,
'but dos not: make any suclh provision in the matter of special elections.
Section 480 provides tlhat if any perSIOn ,who has been l'egistered
shall change his residence 'before the ,period of registration closes, 'he
shall notify the registry agent with whom he registered of such change
and request him to cancel such registration, and he shall obtain a certifi·
oa.te of till.s fact, under the ihead and seal of the registry agent, aJld is
t'hen, upon registration, entitled to vote at. the place of his new residence.
This cannot be done in the case of special election, as the law provides
tbJat there sili,all 'be no new registration arud registration offices are not
open to aff0rd tJhis procedure.
J.f duplicate lists of the Trout Creek registration were furnished
the judges of the Paradise precinct, it would Ibe an irreguLarity, in view
of the .fact that the entire TroUit Creek list would have to be furnished
to the Paradise precinct, which would result in rendering the election
officials powel'less to ,prevent repeating at tJhe polls.
You are therefol'C advised that, in my opinion, those residents oj'
Paradise who were registered in the precinct !Of Trout Creek at the last
general election are not entitled to vote in the precinct of Paradise at
the ,BIJection election upon the former registration.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

